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Chippawa-Queenston Power Development

Reprint of article published in the

June 20th, 1918, issue of The

Canadian Engineer, Toronto, Ont.
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R0print«d fr«m tkt Jmtu 20th. 1919, issut ofTh$ Canadian Enginttr'

Chippawa - Queenston Power Development
Hydro-Electric Power CommiMion ol Onurio Will Develop 300,000 H.P. Under

305 Fl. Net He«d, Uiini 10,000 C.F.S. Ironti the NiMara River—Urges! Hydro-

Electric Power Scheme Ever Undertaken—Units Will Be ol 50,000 H.P. Capacity-

:J,000.000 Cu. Yardi of Excavation -Plant Could Be Extended to Million Horsepower

BKTWKKN Lake l>ie and l.ake Ontario, the d tU'reine

in leM'l i» jjjo fill; but to date the inaximu.n net

head utilized by any Canadian hydro-ehctric p-^wtr

development on ijie waterway joining those lakes, is

about itx) feet. On account of the shortage o' * Ire-

electric power in Ontario, and bei-ause of the coi i

inaccessibility to manufacturing centres of the •

dcvekjped water powers, the Hydm-Klectric P«

mission of Ontario realized many years ago

economic development of Niagara w<niid be

The treaty which was enacted by tireal Brit....: ...id

the United States in 1910, Units to 511,000 c.f.s. the

amount ol water which can he diverted for po.w." pur-

poses from Niagara's 220,000 c.f.s. mean flow. Of this

amount, Canada is entitled to 36,000 c.f.s. By an

Ontario order-in-council pas.sed in itji-;, a limit was

phiced on the anHHint of water to l>e used b) the pr.\ate

Ilie Commission. 1 h« t)ntario I'l.w-r Company has since

heen purchased by the Commission, however, x> that the

Commission now has within its <x>nlr<>l a total ot '7179°

cf.s. ; and, of course, alterations in the treaty may
•wssiWy Ix; made from time to time to meet new condi-

tiiins, or the Commission may pun has*- one or Iwth of

the remaining two private comerns.

Two of the existing Canadian plants are said to be

working under net effective heads of less than 135 feel.

T*- '.'ommission determined to use more of the jjoftxil

h , between the two lakes, hor the past twenty years

vaiious s< lu-mes, more or less practical, had Ix-en sug-

gested. One of the Ix-st of these w;is a route that h:.d

l)een surveyed many years previously by th < onsulting

engineering firm of' Smith, Kerry & l'h.n<-e, of Toronto.

This route, called the Krie-Jordan Canal, cut acriw^ the

Niagara peninsula. As shown by the accompanying

map, this project located the mlakc near Morgm's Point

on Lake Krie and the outlet at Jordan H.irbi),- on Lake

Ontario. This route was 24 miles long, of which 4'j

iniles were river sectiin and m'.- miles excavated canal.

The only possible gatehouse knation on the ICrie-Jordan

scheme would Ije nearly three-<)uarters of .1 mile from the

p<nviT house, so that llie pcnstciks «<iuld have lo !« long

a 1(1 costly iin.I the sp«'ed regulation consequently would

'h- dillicult.

The Commission re-surveyed the Krie-Jordan 1 ute

thoroughlv studied il, at the same time starching f r

a possible U'lter route. Stadia surveys

were made of a large portion of the

Niagara Peninsula, over an area twenty

miles wide in places. Maps of the dis-

trie' were <lrawn anil .'-fco! <ontours

Sections Throagb Gat«

and Power Houses
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plotted. T«»t boringi were taken every 500 feet with an

liig«r!.oll-Rand Calyx cure drill, the ct>r«* •till being;

stored 'or reference.

N«w Roate LiKaUd

When ihr rT>ute wa.s discovered whi<h was tentatively

de-lded upon, «:ish boriiijjs, or wrlWrillt-d Ij-.rings, were

made every 500 fwt on thf <-cntre line of llw projxised

camil, to pro'vidt- an a<turiite »ub->urfa«-i- pr...,ie. .\ liiiBe

number of pho'oKr.iphs of the district wrre taken, and

also photographs of i.<- .s.nd tions at the propo-*d ml.-.ke.

The Welland Rivrr was sounded, strram mvasurenwnts

were made on the Welland and Niagara Rivors and the

historv of the levels of th«- Ninf?ara Rivtr and -ake hrK:

for the past sixty vears wa. clos.lv studied. Ihc direc-

tions of the linei 'of flow at Ih. i.r«Tx>sed mtakc wen-

noted, and ttie-c were obtained all the data necessary tor

the constrwtion of hydraulic similarity models.

As a result of the surveys and studies it was de<id<d

Map ol the

Niagai-a

Penin-sula

Showing
Caiul Routes

tor Chippawa-
Qucenston and
Erie-Jordan

Schcmei

'

to adopt for the Hydro Power Canal, the route slwiwn on

tt»e accompanying map. This route is about 12 'i miles

long, with thc'int.ike on the Niagara River at Hog Mand,

Chippawa, .about vo miles alxive Niagara Falls, and the

tailrace on the Niagara River about one mile above

Queenston. The intake will be in what is known as the

C.rass Island Pool of the Niagara River. The me.nn

monthly elevation of this pool varies about i foot.

Ideal Intake and Tailrace Location

The normal mean eUvalion of Lake I^ri.' is 57.V, of

Grass Island Pool, 561: of the Niagara R ver at the

power h*ni>^ site. 245; and of Lake Ontario, 243. Pro-

bably no other river has more uniform regulation than

the Niagara. The minimum flow is half the maximum,

and the section is so large that over a period of fifty years

the iiiaxiiiuim diilcrcnrc in mca:i nwnthly !eve!= under

normal conditions, either at Chippawa or Queenston,

amounts onlv to about 6 feet.

The ideal intake and the ideal power ' ouse location

were first determined with a view to the maximum utdiza-

lion ol th« available '.rtfad, and contours and borings wi

then studied to decide by what route a canal lould co.

nect those two points to the best hydraul c and eomoni

advantage. The intake was kicated ui Hog Island pan

on account of that point being just above the triti.

section at which the water begins to speed up for li-

passage over the falls. Uication further up the n\.r

wiiuld have meant a larger canal ; i. ;hcr «k>wn-treaii

a k>*» in head. .\m>lher reason quite equally importan

for kiiating the intake at Chippawa was the use whi. '

.x)uld lie made of the natural channel of the W'ellaii.i

River-^iltcn called Chippawa Creek—which provid. ~

;il»)ut 4 '4 miles of the Hydro Power Canal, leaving onl>

ab<JUt 8' J miles to be excavated, although the Wei! , ml

River will have to be scmewhat deepened and widene<l

The flow of the Well.n ,1 River, which is a sluggis 1

stream with a very flai i)ed, v\ ill be reversed.

The Hydro Power Canals H'.. miles of excavate.l

Motion i-ompares with 191,. miles for the Kric-Jordan

M heme, and the net head is 305 f«-e:

compared with J99 feet f>r the Erie-

Jordan.

'The k-c troubles that would be ex-

pcrk-nccd in the Krie-Jordan schenii

will also l)e mt)re read ly obviate<l

Ic( would have caused immen-e ex-

pense in the Erie-Jordan intake, par-

ticularly during cast gales, l>ut m-

such trouble is antkripated ;it Hoi;

Island. There will be elabi>rai.-

methods of ice protection at the intake

;'nd also at the forebay, t»i eliminatr

the troubles experienced at the exist nt;

plants.

Only II Feet Loss of Head

The gradients adopted for tin-

Hydro Power Canal average about 1

f<x>t per mile, or a total of alxmt 8 feet

in the 8' J miles of excavated canil.

The k>ss of head in the penstocks, due

to friction, ni.iy amount to upwards <'l

J'., feet, and the loss in the Wellanil

River from Hoo Island to Montto-e,

where the excavated canal begin-, wiH

be about 6 inches under maximu i'

load, so that the total k)ss of head vyiH

Ije only 1 1 feet, making tlic net etfec i\e

head about 305 feet under average

normal conditions. Thus, of the 330 feet normal differencr

in level l)etvvecn the two lakes, only 25 feet head will 1«

lost,— 12 feet iR'twiven Lake Erie and Hcg Island, 11 feet

between the intake and the tailra.e, and 2 feet between the

point of di'iharge of the tail water and Lake Ontario.

The power house will be heated d( wn in the gorge,

about thri'e-quarters of a mile above the I.ewiston Bridge,

just at the end of the last rapids in the river. The loca-

tion is ideal the best <m the Canadian side of the river

and proI>ablv Ixtter than any on the .\mcric:in side, as it

aflords facilities for the extension of the power house to

any degree d<-sircd, even to uw the whole 40.000 c.f.s.,

which the ^'.S. War Oepartm.ent says is the maximum

that should be diverted from the Niagara Rap'ds. The

cliffs arc nearly vertical at the p<nver house site, wh:ch

!'iv<s the ideal condition, as the gatehouse will be on the

cliff just a couple of hundred feet bnck of the power

house, with the results that the penstocks will be nearly

vertical and only about 450 feet tong, so that their cost i'^

i-educed to the minimum, the loss of head in the penstock--

:'^iv



it wdufC't to the minimum, «n<l Ih* UM of *urg« tank*

;, i.-.,i<h> The pcn»tock» are »o «!v>rt that ihcy can be

Jtii^mii to wittitand the »tr«*!ies d'>^ to prM«ur« surge,

Vah<» may not be required «m the p. nitoclc. ;
regulalion

»ill \x- ertetled by lh« nate* at the gan-houne ;ind by the

»»k«:t ({ales <m the turbines.

Al)>ut JO h.p. will be obtained from each Mi..nd-l<>«it

01 B.iler, <-ompared with about 14 h.p- obtained by the

«Ut.nK plants. U iti, 30.000 c.f., , oxer i,ooo.<wo h.p.

,oulil Ik- de\ek.i-, d iit this plant, t:"mpiired with l<-s» th in

hall lh:«t an«Hii . at Ihe head^ undrr whi.h iht- present

pliinls are operating.

Most «( thi e;:<:avan-d seition of Ihi- <anal will 'K' m

r«k, but at the \Vliirl|)-Hil th.re i» a stret.h «liirh i» m
fartli; and the initial portion of thr ex.axated M<tion,

«ljr,.,.nl to the \\elland Ki><r, will also Ih' in farih.

Canil Mo.<tijr in Rock

Starting at thcpoint ol diversion from llw \\ellind

Rl\<r, near .Montrose, a« slatioii o, the earth -^tlion ex-

irnds to station Ho, a di.stamrc ol H,ooo li'fl. Tln-n Ihr

,jnal is in r<«:k all the way to the (j-i'ih-ui-e fxceptinH:

at ilw Whirlpool, where it i can: fro.ti station 33J

to 1 at ion vi'- -^1 slalion 3.i' is " 'hf '"" ''"*"'* '*^'

lion again.'lMit llic sul>-base of roil, > rops up gradually

far ahead oi station J51, with the result iliat only aUiu'

1,0x1 feet, or from station i\i to at)Out statioa 34J, i*

mllrelv in earth at this part of the canal. TIh- siaiion at

tin- ^alehouse site is 4()J, a dis'ance of 46,^00 feet Irom

ilip diversion at Montrose.

The stations on the Wellard River s«ction arc

separately numljerrd, l)et;inninj; at Hiig Nlaiid is station

3(1, allouing 3,1100 feet for futurt- allot ne 11 1 to plan, lor

the intake woVks that will Ix- const ru<ltd in llic Niaj;ara

Kivir. The d.\crs:on at Montrose is at siailon jjj 40,

,1 distam-e of iS,(.4o fi-et from Hog Island. The • Jtal

lcnj,'th of the Hydro Power Canal fror^i Hog Island to llic

g.ilchouse l<H,it'ion is 114,840 feel, or li.iH miles.

The gradient and the section adopted for the < anal

are the most <-.(inonii<al for the amount of water which

it is desired to pass through the can.il. The canal is

nominally designed for 10,000 c.f.s., at minimum low

waur. The rock is mostly very good limestone, and as

all r<xk will Ik ch.innel'led, and mav Ir- lined with

iMimrele where it is too p<Kir to channel snKothly, the

friction will not be great. Ten Sullivan channelicrs, each

making a 20-foot cut, will be used on e.ioh side ol the

canal.

Earth Sections Will Be Lined

The earth s«t-on> will be lined in som«' manner not

vet linallv decided. The sides of the welled section will

Ix- stopee'l I'., to i and they will Ix- "gunned" over

lij^ht rcinfoning, bv the Cemen't-tiun nieth<id, .:r else a

heavier reinforcing ' will be used and the walls will l)c

poured. This d.iail of desi^rn and many other details of

the «hemc are in a state of Hux and will l)c decided only

from time to time as the work progresses. .\s the torn-

mission is Imth the buyer and the contractor, tnerc is no

n.rcssitv for rigid decision in advance in regard to details

of ihis sort, the Commission Ixing able to have them for

disposal as circumstances may dictate. The en,ire coii-

struction programme is liable to change in any detail

at any time should <-<mditions, as the work progrcssc-s,

siit;gest changes. . ,

The ro<k section is 4H ffe' wide ''t the bottom, witn

u, : „ciidi< ular side-;, the avrrage we'tc-d 'j-cf.iir. heip.L' >.=.

fe t deep. The elocitv in the rock section will be alxiut

fi feet per secons when the plant is under maximum load.

Tlie banks of the overburden will be sloped i '2 to i unless

local eondilions in ceriain p!»e«« require HalUrr »1< pe or

other Irealmenl.

The earth setti.m will he 34.6 feet wide at iIm- bJtt.im

and nu U-et at the 10(1, the side* having a 1 ' j
'o 1

shipe,

the average wetted ««.li«in being al^iut Jli U-et d<-< p. I he

vidth al tlw nx-an water line will \»- alx'ut H4 leel,

The Com, nissKm has purchas«-il a wide tr.u t o( land

.1* a right-ol-»av, and nas enough ..crea»;c to be aWe lo

iMiild two n«>re canaU should they Ix- required m the

future. Ihese . anals would Ix- l.» .ited a lew hundred leet

to the west of the tirst c.mal and «oiilil ''<• dmost p.irallel

to it. Iliev would dr.iw water ft..ni the Welhind Ki»er

just as the first can.il w 11 do. I he cap •. ily of ihese

.u'ditkinal can.ils w<.iild. <A course, tUlxnd upim the

s<Nlion and the gradient assumed, hut "-ould b.- IhhIi

re.idilv and economicalK lo h.indle ill <.f the water w'lKh

lolh i'ana.la .ind ihe Iniivd Stales are now diverting

from N.agara l-alls, slwiuld the ]H-<.|>!e o! ih.- I'mled

Stale i ever i' sire to merge theii water allolment wth

CHIPPAWA-OUEENSTON
SCHEME IN TABLOID

Horse- Power Developed .100,000

Capacity ol Units 50,000 HP.

.Number ol Units *

Diameter ol .Main Penstocks 1.1 It. 6 ins.

Gratis Head ''^ *•

Net Effective Head M5 It.

Water Required lO'**"" t-'-"

Length ol Canal «2 -^ Miles

River Section <>: M les

Hxcavateu Canal ^'A Miles

Gradient in f . Canal, per mile I It.

Width ol Rovit Section -""«

Width ol Earth Section 162 It.

Earth Excavation 11,000.000 Cu. Ydi.

Rock Excavation 4.000,000 Cu. Yds.

Deepe.st Cut "'' '•

Surveys Started ''-"^

Con.struction Commenced I''^

Completion ol Work 1^21

Eytimated Cost, abi.ul $2.'>.0on,W(0

Canada's in one big plant, for the sake of higher

clliciem v. The tost of all this property is b.ing charged

against 'the present scheme. .\b 1 it Si,000,000 worth <if

Wnid will have Ix-en acquired whvn the exprt.priations

are complete. This imludes the vast dli-ixisal area at St.

David's, which . ;in accommodate al)4>ut jo,ooo,ooo cubic

yards of dunijxd material.

The canal's desigmd <ap:city of 10,000 <-.f.s. at

minimum low water r.li rs lo the absolute mininuim dur-

ing a period of about sixty years. Ihe records for the

Niagara River had Iven kept for fourteen years, and the

ro-ords for Lake l-irie had Ixen kc- f.ir abtnit axty

years, and from llie Lake Krie Ic- ihe Niagara .{iver

levels were estimated for the pe. .d prior to the fourteen

years fcr which dirwt records were kept for the Niaga^

River. This minimum l<\v water has oci urred only alxn.

once in fourteen ver.rs ; the avcr.ig. 'nthly min.mum is

much higher; so, in .assuming the olute minimum, the
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iVrnimiMion allowrd a factor <H tafety which will pi vi<lt

gainit ptiMihlr fiillirc rnntingvnriri.

The Khemc an now laid uu', using lo,aooc.{.i., will

h»vr a tupaiity »f ]ao,oou h.p., und the canal, farrlM>,

galrhuu«c *u>Mlru< iiirr and (xiwrr h<>u«e >>ub»lructure arc

driigiMK* for lhi4l cu^nM-iiy. 'he (Miwrr h<iu«c and K"'*'
houM luprrstrurlurrt will Ik- tk-sitinrd initially fur loo.ooo
hofM-powcr.

50,000 E.H.P. UnH«

There will Iw control wurki> at ihr htrud of llw flea-
valcd canal iKar M«ntro»e, but from thcrt the i;inal will

be iimtlMitructrd until the forrlwy U^ation is r<-;iche<l.

whitli is ul SiiM-.ilon'* Kavinr. At station 43M + 33,
2,367 feet from Ihr K"'ehoiise, the innal uitlenn into thi

forebay, the forelxiy );radually increasing in width to 300
feel, »hi<h will lie the approximite ovt-rall dimension* of

the galrhou*" The last j ,ocx> feet ot the f<>. -bay wiil lie

300 feel will Thr initial developmi I contemplates four

»leel penstm ks c:i<h :ilH)ut ij le-,t 1 inhcs diameter, 450
feet tong, and one exciter pensUKk, iboi:' ; feet diameti-r.

Tliere will he four units, ea<h ju,ocx> ii.p. capatity.

Two mor« pcnitocks will be initalled when it i* desired to

briniij the rapacity of the plant "P to 300,000 h.p. Holh
the Katel-oiisc and iIh- power houM- are desisfncd so that

Ihcy may l>e cxlcndcd whcncMT conditions warrant and
praclirallv to any extent desired.praclirally to any extent desired

Sin|{te Runner Turbines, l»T/, R.P.M.

Tlic turbine will Ik- <i( Ihf sinRk- nmner Iy|X',

probably with cast stee! s«roll casfs. The specifi<at ons
call for 187'j r.p.m., which is the maximum safe sp^cd

({iving satisfactory hydraulic char.ncteristics. The specifi-

cations for the turbines have Ixx'n prepared by Ihr Com-
mission and prices will Ik* sei'ured in the near future.

Althoujjh these turbine- wil! h.ivo the >;reatest capacity

of any water turbines yet <lcsij;iK-d, they will not be sO

larjje in overall dimensions as some others that hav*- "teen

built which operate at lower heads. The Keokuk and

the Ced:irs Rapids tur;)ines, fi r instance, are l>;i!!;' than

the Commiss'on's turbines will Ijc, but the latt<'r A-ill l>3

more powerful on aicnunt of the higher head. Steam

turbines h.ive Ix'cn built of equally larpe capacity ; In fact,

the Westinphousi- Company is now said to he construct-

in<; for the Chicago F.dison Company a 75,000-h.p. steam

turbine, with j;ener;'tor direct conrivted ; but the units at

the Commission's p<mei plant will be the biggest <apacity

hydro-<"lectric imits ever installed.

The Commission has dcsi'j '••' a ioo,ooo-h.p. tur-

bine in:;ial!at:t:r acd wlirn *

200,000 to 300,000 h.p. it m
one ioo,ooo-h.p. unit inslea

It was derided to insfdl tli

imr*»^=<'i! fr.-Mn

(lone by in.stalling just

two 50,000-h.p. units.

Her units for the initial

development on .account of ilie proportion 01 the plant

whkh would be t'ttd up should UM of u«l> wo b g .n

have t« he «hut d<jwn for any reason.

The pitwcr will be taken olT the genrrutors at i..a

volts and will lie stepped up, pr«)b.ib)y to 100,000 'oli

for hing-dislance Iransmtsskm. Klaborati arrangenK-r

will be made not uniy fur krading c<>ol air lo i

gencralo tHtt, what is more unuiual, fur taking 1

heated aii of the power house. Large durtii will W-

cold air to below the rotor*, and alter llw air has ;;

thnnigh the g«-neral«r8, it will lie carried away in Dm

There is al«« .; sch«me for remo« ing the runners tr<ini I

turbines without dismantling the turbines and gencraio

whi«h will weigh about 1,000 t«in«, the nvivinjj p.

weighing about 500 tons. Kach draft tul>e will bt

arranged that the runner can oe dr«ipped into thi- il'

luU', loaded onto a car, pulled through a tunnel and 1

1

through a shaft by a crane, so that rep.iirs can bj elli.

wiltiout dismantling the unit.

The power h<>us«' will l»e served by two joolon e'l-.

:

cranes. Over (lie power house will bi- a large su t

executive oHi< cs.

Maxlmnoi Cut at Luady's I.an«

Chief Knginccr <iaby says that the plant will b.. I11

ing over in the soring of icjji. .Meanwhik; temporari

tensk>ns are l>cing made at the Ontario I'ower Comp.n
plant to providr needed power. A large amount of •

ruction plant is necessary in order to complete the 1

mendous .1 "<'unt of excavation within thr time requi

Whik; the u tied section of thi' canal is itx>stly in r<i

there is a considerable ainount of overburden lp

alripped. The maximum cut is at T,un(' '.' Lane, wli

the ground elevation is fiii^ and '' 1. Viili<m 01

bottom of the canal is 519, mi ing a Jt of 145 feet,

which about 70 feet is overburden. Tlve average cut .1

the four miles of tin- canal adjacent to the Wellind Ki

is alxmt Ko Icel, of which about half is overburden, w

the average < ut of the four miles adj.acint to the lore

is al)Oi.i 50 feel, nmstly rock.

In the concitti-lined s«H'tions the soil is a sand\ •

and very firm, hu! some of the overbuiden is quH"ks,i

The cxca\ation will prccred from thr forebay toward

Welland River, so that thr quicksand will b.' given c\

opportunity to drain through the cmal itself. It is

petted that pumping will have to Ik' resorted t4) .it tin

and (XvasTonal slide* may be expei led, Init no undur <l

culty i.s anticipated.

Tlte borings slv>w a considerable numlier of poci

of water in llir sub-bas«-. .\s .ill of these are un

pressure, it is thought that a numlxT of springs will f

into the canil and that these will slightly augment

flow of water in the crmal. During exca\ati<in tf

springs will Ix' allowed to drain down the centre lim

the canal, the rx<avation pr<«-eeding upgrade.

Two Huite Bucvrus Shovels

The surveys for the work were begun in 1914 and 1

tinued lor nearly two year;. During the year 1917

4X>nstru<'tioi> plant • brought onto the job and

sembled, ano durir first part of this year the r;v

were nearly comp .vj. M the present time the <

ntcU that is Ix^ing taken out is at the f' rroay and the <

earth that is Ijeing moved on the excavated se<-tion i'

the \Vhirlpcx>l, but a start will l>e made soon on exc<-

t'r^n at *^Thcr points. f''iKht hundred men are now
work.

The m?in equipment for the earth and ro;-k exc?

tk>n consists of two very large electrically driven, revi

ing, Bm-yrcs shovels, fitted with an 8-cubic-yard bu<

.«#.;'.
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.uf r»' avalion in dirl, and at CripBcity to handk- a j<ubic.

fiti Inickcl in ruek. The boutn «>n No. 1 »huvrl it 90

(Ht kinR, and the dip|>er iitkk sH iert. The boom on

Sok J «hovel ii Ho (eel kin|C and the dipper Mil k 54 feet.

Either shovel ean kwd dump-c»r» which 'land on a Ir* k

th* l*»el of whith in oj (e«t above the k:vel of the trm k»

« »hit'h the «ho»e! itand*. The iih<»\el re»t« on two

ir«-K> (four rails) ami i» mounted on 1(1 wheeU. Tho

traclo are 30 feet eentre to centre. The nominal h< r»e.

power of each <if the two «hovel» it
; 15 h.p. upiin .1 haU-

lnHir intermittent rating. Kaeh slmvel wiighs over 4o«>

lofti, contains 75 ton* of ballast, anti has a < ;.jia. ity of

3,000 cuImc yards a day wh«-n handling earth. \i ihu

pictent time No. I sh«)vel is working al th<- Whirlpx'l

Igainst a face i<x> feet hi ;h. It is said to !>« the largest

elfctrk-ally driven shovel n the world, working against

the highest la<-e excavated on work of this haracler.

There are also live other ek^lrically d^i^en shovel, at

work, having dipper capacities ranging from 4'j to r,

cubic yards.

Powtr CoDttrnctien Eqaipmcnt

.\t the Welland River x-.tion of Ih.' < anal, a I.idger-

wood cable excavator is at woi '
. tilted with a j-cubic-

ysrd .\ndre»on-Evan» cUim. Thi aWeway ha« an 8o-(oot

head tower and a ()0-fi«ot tail tower, and has a span of Hoo

(mi. The excasated material is txing dis.noed of along

the north bank of the river. The width of tho Welland

River at the water lire averages alK)ut 300 feet.

The Commission has purchased one hundred and fifty

10-yard Western air dump cars, e:M h of Ho.ooo pounds

capacity, six 40-lon .steam l<«om<itl\<s and twelve 50-ton

fkctrk- kxomotives. The steam locomotives are swi-chers

purchased from the I'ennsylvani.n RailriKid. The electric

loo>motives were built by the National Steel Car Cnm-

panv, Limited, of Hamilton, Ont., six of them be ng

constructed with (ieneral Electric equipment and six with

Westinghouse ec(uipment. Two pile-Jrivers are at work

on the river section. There are three 40-ton and two 15-

ton Bav City kxoniotive cranes for general utility work.

Drag-line excavators may be purchased at a later date

to clean the 5k>[)ed banks of the overburrU n which < annot

he re.-K-hed or smoothed d«>wn so advantageously by the

shovels, or the locomotive cranes may bt rigg<d up f< r

tV purpose.

It is estimated in round figures Ih,.- g,ooo.o.« cube

vards of earth and 4,000,000 cubic yards of rock I'ust b-

removed from the excavated secti<in ;
and from the river

Milion, j,(xxi,ooo cubii v.iids of ma', rial, n^o^tly e:rth.

Oteposal Area at St. Dbvid's

.\t the present time the material which is being ex-

cavated from the Whirlpool «ection is being used 10 fill

ihc old Whirlpool gullev, but the main dump will l)e ;'t

Si. David's. .\ double 'tr.ick r
'

...,y line has Ixrn built

for the full length of the canal from Montrose to ihf fore-

bay, and a branch extends to the St. D.ivid's dump, two

miles away.
There will be various other branch.s of ih; railroad

constructed from time to time as needed. .\ railway will

prob.iblv Ih- built fnmi the jxiwer house to .^mncct with

Ih.' Michigan Central at Queenston to brng i'l H-e

machinery and to take out the material excavated from

111.- power house substructure.

The dump cars drip the maleriil alongside the track

aiul two Jordan spreaders are used tfi shove it back over

th, cmbiinkmcnt.

The railroad lines are all electrified, the trolley wres

h. Ing offset on one side of the track, and carr'ed n clamps

* vised bv the Commission's line construction depart-

meut. Theae clan»p» and the hangers which sunpen^. .nem

from the putci, are ail made up <>( .land.itd material, and

are so arranged that lh«- lem|«>rar) use o< ilie material

cjoes not injun it, .\ niimlxr ol limlxr tristUs arc s< t

akin)(sid< \\w i.-mp«rary trink* and carrv lh»- trolley wire

for those Inx ks. I . se treslk-s are nwiunled on four

wlicls and .an be I u right «>n to the ir.i< k and puilcd

.iway re.idily by a ste.im kH-omotive when llw Ira<k is to

be moved.

The lommissk>n has it" own telephone, water and

ek-ctri*- light systems, and ' .s privale, dire* t telephone

communi<ation from th«- Uh, lp.«il to the head «Hli«e on

I'niversiiy AveniM-, Toronto.

Splendidly F.quippcd Sub-Slatioii

No. I sufi-slatioii is liKatetl at ttic \\ hirlp«i|. 1 he

power conn-s inlo the «l iii«m from the Ihit.irio Power

C<wnp.my's plant at u.csio volts ami is si,
|
,«d <U|Wii lo

4,iitxi volts liy three C.inadian lieneral lllis tri. I rails-

formers, ea-h'<if i,5ix> k.v.a. cap.icitv. The [i-mer i»

distributed up and ckiwn the- canal at 4,01, olts. West-

inghouse anil Milonev transf<,rmcrs step sonw- of ihe

power down from 4,<kx> to 440 volls for use bv the

shovels. Three rotary converters, e;i< h of 51 " kw

capacitv, txmvert son«' of the power to ( »> v.Mi, J..

Tho st.ition is f<|ui|>|ied with most miKk-rn conv ii.er.j«»

in the way of swiKhes and other :- 'ratii- the .. ca!

equiprm-nt costing atxiut Siio.ooc

M tnis sub-station tlx'. .ire . rested, ready for

oper.ation, Umr Sullivan Ul-driven air .a.mp cssors, each

of ,000 cubic fi*t per minute capiicily against .5 pounds

pressure. They are belt-driven from Canadiin General

Eleclrk- 55o-v<ilt motors, iSo amperes, 750 r.p.m. .^s

the work" progresy ght or ten im>re compr.ssors will

be installed at t. ation. ,\ll the r<«k drills, <han-

nellers and forge , at ., nuch of the other equipment, will

be driven bv <-ompressed air. Tl-e air is i>ip<d up and

down the canal for thr.'e- miles in each dire, lion, the mains

leading from the sub-stati.m Ixiny 10 ii < hes in diameter,

rediK-ing lo S imhes and in.h.s. Am.tl'er sutvslation

will be built near >fontro>c and ni<ir,- omprcs^ors will

likely Ix- installed there.

In the Whirlpool yards is lo, ated a large renair

shop coni.iinin<r drills, shajx-rs, pl.mers, lathes, forges,

trip-hammers and w.-.xl-working nia« bines. Th Com-

mission has built about eighty buildings, imluding bunk-

hoiises, fr'?ight-hous«-. offices, m.i.him' shoo. "' r*"

hou.sesi f .t>-slati<in, etc.. also 1 number of buildings

arc used which were on various panels of purchased

property.

RiiildlnKs are B«in)! Gunited

Most <if the buildings are of 1 ame .-onstru.ti.m, bul

are being gunited on the outsid<- over tar paper and wire

mesK, using i to 3 mix of cement and s ind. Sharp con-

^Mlt^^l^
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Crete sand is being used and the ^unite applied by
oement-guns. The sub-station, machine shop and all of

the more important buildings have already been fire-

proofed in this manner, and it is the intention to guntte
most of the other buildings. The bunk-houses are com-
fortably arranged upon the cottage plan. Each hou:e
has its own garden plot, which the men take care of
during the evenings.

The crushing plant is k>cated on th*; forcbiiy. At the

present time there have been erected three gyratory
crushers, two No. 7's and one No. 7'.., but in the .Mom-
rose yards are now the parts for a great 84-inch Traylor
jaw crusher which will be erected this summer, and wh ch
will have a capacity of 2,000 cubic yards of crushed
stone per day. Whether much of the rock will b.'

dumped at St. David's or whether it will all bj crushed
for sale to the general public, is a matier of policy thit

will be determined by the Commission.

Bnildin^ Foar Concrete Bridges

The rock will all be drilled with Inger-oll-Rand ^nd
Sullivan rock drills and blasted with dynamite. C.X.L.
brand, 40 per cent, and ho per cent, has bjen used to date.
The rock will be loaded on to the dump cars by eleclrlc

shovels. At the present time the rock excavation a the
foreba_, !s on a very small scale, the stone being qu irr'ed

merely to provide aggregate for concrete work and to

supply ballast for the railways. The rock is loaded into
skips which are picked up by a locomotive cr,ine and
which dump into a bin. A belt conveyer carries the stone
from the bin to the crushers, and there is another con-
veyer from the crushers to the cars.

The coiK-rcte work for which the roik is now b.-ing
_ais?d is in connection with a numlier -rf bridges which must
be built by the Commission. There are four railway
bridges to be constructed over the canal, one for the
Niagara, St. Catharines and Toronto Railway (electric),

one for the Waba.sh Railroad, one for the M'chigan
Central Railroad and one for the Grand Trunk and
Michigan Central Railroads.

Tboe will be reinforced concrete arch bridges, 36 feet

to :^S feet in width, too feet clear span. There will also
have to be constru<-ted a number of highwav and foot

bridges to carry the vark)us roads across the canal. In
the concrete work to date, both Canada and St. Mary's
K'tnent have been used.

HydniHUc SfanOarltjr Modeb

Under the direction of Professor R. W. Angus, if the

University of Toronto, several hydraulic similarity m<j(lel5

are being prepared at Dufferin Islands, near the Ont;ir:o

Power Company's intake in the Niagara River. Iliese

models are based on designs prepared by the Comm:.s...in

and arc for the purpose of studying the conditions ai iht

intake. The design of the intake works will be l>.i^d

upon the results of these studies. The models are 'v ng

made to a i 20th scale.

Personnel

Hon. Sir .\dam Beck is chairman of the Hydro-Eleciric

Power Commission of Ontario, the other commi-isi ).iers

being Hon. I. B. Lucas and W. K. McNaught, C.M.G.
W. \\'. Pope is secretary, and Frederick .\. tiaby, u Jlt

whose direction the entire work was plaiin.d and i' licmg

constructed, is chief engineer.

The design and construction of the project are imdcr

the direction of the Hydraulic Department of the Com-
mission, as were also the studies and surveys for tli«

scheme. Henry (j. Acres is hydraulic engineer ; Thomas
H. Hogg, assistant hydraulic engineer; and Max V.

Sauer, the department's designing engineer. E. T.

Brandon is electrical engineer.

There is a large staff of engineers and construction

superintendents and foremen at Niagara Falls under ihe

direction of J. B. Goodwin as works engineer and of

George .\ngell as general superintendent. .\. C. D.

Blanchard is field engineer; F. W. Clnrk, assistant tieW

engineer; R. T. Gent, plant engineer; William Sn:,i:h,

office engineer; W. S. Orr, resident engineer on Divi-ion

No. I (Welland River section); and George Lowry, n sj.

dent engineer on Division \o. 3 (statiop 235 to •itaui!:

438 + 3i, where the forebay begins). \o construrtion
work has been done yet on Division No. 2 (from the WlI-
land River to station 235). To date, Mr. Orr has been
acting as resident engineer on any work done on Division
.No. 4 (power hou.se, gatehou.se and forebay).

F. W. Scrivcn is divisk)n superintendent on Division

No. 3, and C. .\nderson acting superintendent on Divi^i >n

No. I. Nos. 2 and 4 division superintendents have not

yet been appointed. Harold I.. Bucke is superintendent
of railway construction; E. M. McGivern, mechai>i<al

superintendent; F. F. Cooper, chief clerk in charge of tde

accounting, cost-keeping and time-keeping systems.
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